
Decision No. 1.3 j"O S -
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In the m~~ter o~ applicatio~ of ) 
Southcrn.?acific cocpa~ for an ) 
order ~uthorizi~ the con$t=uctio~ ) 
::.t grede of ~ side track ~c:oss } 
Irvington J...ve::::.ue and. :'yfo:=t ";'ve::::.ue ) ';':n~lic~tio~ ::0. 9428. 
:~s.d.ea.u station, in tile City of ) 
~tingt:~ P~rkp Co~ty of Los ) 
~~~e'e~ ~tn·e o~ ~~~~~o~1~ ) --Q _ w, W ~y • ~~ •• ~ ~. 

ebove antitled application TIith this Co~ssion on the 8th d~y 

of October, 1923, ask~ng !or authority to construct ~ side tr~ck 

at g:'o.de o.C1'OZ8 Irvington ..:..ve:::.ue and Ly:f'ort .;;.venue, !;ad.es.u sts.-

tion, in the City of Huntington Park. Cour.ty of Los ~elee, 

State of Cali!orni~, as herei~fter sot forth. ~he necessary 

sa.id 01 ty fo:' the CO:lstruction of said. crossings at g=acle, anli 

it a,pe~s to this Co-'~iesion that the ~rezent procee~i:g is not 

one in which a. :9'Co1ic he!.'l.ri~ is neccsss.ry; th~t it is neither 

reasonable nor practicable at this ti~e to avoid grade crossings 

wi th said.. Irvingtor. .. ;,,"venue o.ncl IQfo1't .. c."1en'llC ~cl thc.t this appli

cation ~hould be g1'~te~ su~jcct to the conditions hereinafter 

autho1'ity be and it is hereby grented Southe:n ~scif~c Oo~pany 
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to construct C side track ~t gr~de across Irvington Avenue aDd 

Lyiort ~venue in the City of ~~ti~ton ?ar~~ County of Los 

~eles, state of C~lifornia, as follows: 

!rvi~ton ~venue: 
commencing ~t a ~oint distant 13.5 feet easterly from 

center line of Southe=n ?acific R~ilroad Com~~nyTs ~nin 
line track as now const~~ted at Engineer Station 799 plus 

17, which point is :;:.lso in. the southerly line of IrVington 
~venue projected across Scuthern Pacific ~ailroad comp~yrs 
62.5 ft. right of way; thence :northerly So diets-nce of 
13.5 feet. westerly ~t right angles from center line of 
said main track e distance of 81.1 ft. ~ore or less to a 
yOint in the northerly line of seid IrVington. bvenue if 
projected ~cross Southern ~ac1fic ?~ilroe~ Compcny's 62.5 
ft. right of w~y and opposite ~~ineer station 799 ~lus 76. 

Lyfort :lo.ve!r'le: 
commencing a.t e. ~oint distant 13 ft. easterly at 

right angles fro~ center line of Southern Pccific Rail
road Com~sn17s main line traCk as now constructed at the 
southerly line of Lyfort ~ve. ~rojected across southern 
Pacific EAilroad Comp~yrs 62.5 ft. right of vmy; thenc& 
northerly ~1stant 13 ft. e~zterly at right ~gles from 
ce~ter line of sai~ ~in track a distance of 51 ft. moro 
or less to ~ point in the north~rly line of said Lyfort 
~ve., if ~rojected acrosa Southe=n ?ecif1c Railroad Com
pany's 62.5 ft. right of w~y. 

"Ul of the soove a.s silown by t:b.e ::::a.1' (Lo's A:c.geles Division Draw

ing P-S7SS) attaChed to the a~plication; said crossings to be 

constructed subject t~ the follo~ng conditions, viz:-

(1) ~e entire expense of constructing the crossings, 

tcgether with the cost of thei~ msinten~nce thereafter in good 

and first-class condition for the s~e and convenient use of 

the ~ublic, Shall be borne by ~p~lic~t. 

(2) Seid crossings shall be constructed of a width 

~d type of co~struct1on to conior.Q to those ~ortions of said 

streets now gra.~ed9 with tho top of rsils flush with tho.p~ve

ment,. end vri tb. grades of appro:J.cil not exceedillg four (4) !ler 

cent; shall be protected by sUitable crossing signs, and Shell 

in every w~y be made s~fe for the pes sage there over of vehicles 

and other road traffic. 

(3) NO csrs thall be allowed to be loft standing 
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on z~id e1do track within one hundred and fifty (150) feet north

erly or southerly from the crossing o~ Irvington ~venue. 

(4) Ap,licant she.ll, within thirty (30} dsys there-

afuer, notify ~~~§ 90~ssionl in Writing, of the co~,letion of 

(5) !f said crozsi~S sh&ll not have been 1nstelle~ 
within one year i!c~ the ~ate of this order, the uu~hor1zet1on 

herein gr~ted ~all then lapse and become ~o1d. unless ~rther 

time is gr~ted b~ $ubse~uent order. 

(6) ~Ae Co~ssion reserves the right to make suCh 

~ther orders relative to ~he location~ construction, o~er~~ion 

maintenc.nce o.nd protection of said c:rossings as to it me.y seem .. 

right and proper, ~d to revoke its per=1zsion if, in its judg

ment, the public conve~ience snd necessity de~d such action. 

This order shall beco:le effective three (Z) dDo% atter 

the m&king t~ereof. 

of !:ay. 1924. 
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